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Good morning. Thsnk you for providing this opportunity to discuss the fiscal challenges confronting 
Pennsyivanla's municipalities. Your willingness to examine the impact of Act47 IS both commendable 
and timely. I will focus my remarks today not on Act 47 ltseif, but rather on how the legislature can 
assist local governments rn avoidrng designation as distressed under Act47. 

This was the goal we set in Lancaster In January 2006. At that tlme, with support from the Governor's 
Center for Local Government Services, consultants were engaged to work wlth The Administration on 
developing a long-range financial plan; tdentify opportunities for increasing CII~ revenues and reduciag 
expenses: and analyze operations and programs with an eye towards improvingservlce dellvery while 
lowering costs. After an extenswe audit of C~ty operations and an analysls of financlai trends affecting 
the City's budget, consultants reported in September 2007 that "Revenues are growingsiowly, if at all, 
while expenses Increase duelo hrgher labor cost and cost of goods purchased. The financial forecast [we 
developed], based on current revenue and expenditure trends, predicts Lancaster City [faces] an 
accumulated shortfall of more than $69 million by 2012." 

In response t o  this report, spec~frc actions were taken to stabltize City finances. Since 2006, the City of 
Lancaster has: 

Reduced the srze of our workforce by 15 percent; 
Significantly reduced technology costs through a shared services agreement w ~ t h  County 
government, 
implemented a new structure that assesses fees on a cost recovery basis; 
Increased employee contrlbutlons to medical benef~t costs; 
Frozen salarles for non-union personnel; and 

= Established a one-time only Early Retirement Incentive Program to reduce long-term salary costs. 

In spite of these cost-cutting measure, Lancaster City taxpayers have seen their municipal property taxes 
increase by 47 percent over the pastfive years, and we've had to draw on reserve funds each year for 
the past ten years in order to balance the City's budget. In other words, we have used every available 
tool, exhausfed every option, and doneeverythingthat local government can do to stabilize City 
finances. 

That said, 11ke every orher Third Class City in Pennsylvania, Lancaster is living on borrowed time. Absent 
meaningful and immediate action on the part of the General Assembly, it IS only a matter of time before 
Lancaster fails back into a state of fiscal decline and uncertainty. 

For most Third Class cities, fiscal stability is  not simply a matter of needing more revenue. In January 
2008, the U.S. Government Accounting Office reported that "The flscal challenges faclng local 
governments are unlikely to be overcome solely by increasing revenue or by reducing expenses. Local 
government financing is hampered by structural problems that will require structural solurions." 

Indeed, Pennsylvania is operating in a 21st centuryeconomy wh~lestruggling to finance public services 
with policies, structures, and labor contracts conceived in the mid part of the 20th century. The time 
has long passed for the leg~slature to address the Inequity of property taxes; to  reform the Act 111 
arbitration process; to provide local government with a menu of options for generating revenue; and t o  
repeal or amend antiquated state laws related to prevailing wage, b~dding requirements, and tax  policy. 



PW, REFORM 

The lkme has come for Pennsyivania's legislature to change the rules by wh~ch communities finance their 
local services. Locai governments are forced to operate with a fiscal systern that IS, a t  best, irrational 
and, at worst, dysfunctional; a system that effeetrvely deprives locali\l elected officials and the people 
they serve of the ability to be the architects oftheir own communities and their own futures. 

Continired farlure on the part OF the legislature to address the over-reliance on property taxes as a 
source or" revenue underniines the financiai stability of every City in the Commonwealth. State laws that 
force cities to rely on property taxes as the primary source of revenue fall to take into account the 
inlpact of a high concentration of non-profit entities that pay no property taxes. An estimated one-third 
of Lancaster C~ty properties valued at nearly $750 million dollars are tax-exempt. County-owned 
property alone represents $1.2 million in lost tax revenue. City taxpayers must fill this gap in revenues 
and are thus leftwith thehighest property tax rate of all 60 municipalities in Lancaster County. 

The legislature should amend Act 511 to provide for the allocation of earned income tax payments 
based on location of employment rather than location of residency. 

In additron, local governments must be given amenu of options for generatrng revenue so they can 
determine how bestto finance municipai services, based on land development needs, population 
demographics, the cost of municipal services, and the demands and priorrties of local residents and 
businesses. 

ARBITRATION REFORM 

I want to be clearthat I support the rightof public employees to organize and to bargain the termsand 
conditions of their employment. I also support brnding arbitratron for those public safety empluyees 
who are, for obvious reasons, prohibited from strikrng. My support for the rights of the workers i s  
tempered by my support for the rights of taxpayers to betreated fairly and to be considered in  any 
arbitration award 

Instituted in the late 1960s to counter low wages and poor working condltfons, Pennsylvanra's Act 111 
established the arbrtratron process for resolving contract disputes between munlcipaiities and public 
safety personnel (police and fire). Since that time, the Ac t  111 process has grown into the most 
significant and costly mandate placed upon local government. 

First, the arbitration process is untrmeiy and protracted. The City of- Lancaster's police contract that 
began in January 2011 i s  still in arbitration; and the first arbitration hearing for Lrty's 2032 conrract wrth 
firefighters is scheduled for January 2012 The lackof timeliness of arbitration process, forces the City to  
budget publtc safety costs based on nothingmore than an educated guess, Imagine the havoc that 
would be wrecked on private sector business budgets or on the State's budget if labor costs remained 
unknown over such a protracted period. Act 111 should require that arbitratron rulings be Issued no less 
than 90 days prior to the start of the contract under dispute. This requirement should be mandatory 
and non-waivable, 

Second, the arbitration process must be subjectto public scrutiny and accountability7 I agree that 
contract negotiations are most productive and best conducted in private. But when negotiations end in 
an impasse, arbitration hearings should be open to the public. In Lancaster, public safety salaries and 



benefits represent an estimated 80 percent of the City's budget. Taxpayers shouid have the right to 
vlew and Scrutinize deliberations that dictate the allocation of nearly two-third of that budget. 
Act 111 should be amended to: 

Q Establish standards by which arbitrators must award contracts. Currently, no standards or 
gurdeiines exlst to define the conditions that must be met in  order for arbitrators to arrive at 
speciftc Contracl awards. 

* The "'reasonableness" of contract awards, pursuant to specific standards, should be 
appealable by either party l o  a court of record. Currently, awards are generally not 
appealable. Such a procedure would encourage both sides to present more reasonable 
deinands of the other during the negotiation precess and encourage resolution w~thout 
arbitration. 

s Standards should include a frnding regard~ng the mun~cipality's frnancial status. Arbitrators 
do not Cake mnro account the abili.ty of a munic~pality To pay when awardtng confract 
benefits and salaries, and do not differentiate between the ability of urban and suburban 
municipalities to afford the costs of contract awards. Police contracts in wealthy suburban 
municipalitiesare often used as  comparable^" in City Act 111 arbitrations -- desprte the 
structural frnancial problems ccties have compared to most of their suburban neighbors. 

* Arbitration rulings should be basedon achoice between the"last best offer" submitted by 

each party for each item in dispute. The current method of determining awards relies on 

the subjective assessment of what will achieve the necessary majorityvote ofthe 

arbitration panel 

* Neutral arbitrators should be chosen randomly bythe Commonwealth and the cost of the 
neutral arbitrator should be shared equally between themunicipaiity and the bargarning 
unit. Neutral arbitrators are currently chosen by agreement between the two parties, wtth 
the municipality bearing the full cost of the neutral arbitrator and a t  no cost to the 
bargaining unrt. 

Arbitrators should be prohibited from awarding wage increases that exceed the rate of 
inflation as has been done by New Jersey Governor Christie. 

REGIONAL SERVICES AND CONSOLIDATION 

The 11 municipalities comprising the central core o f  Lancaster County are home to nearly 187,000 
residents- about 40% of the County's total population. In spite of their proxim~ty, eight of these 
municipalities each have therr own Police Departments and Police Pension Plans; their own Public Warks 
Departments; their own Planners, Code Officials, Solicitors, and so on. To increase efficiency and reduce 
the costs of local government, inter-municipai delivery of services must be incentiifized or mandated- 
and funded. 

For example, in recent years, Lancaster County has seen smaller townships and boroughs coming 
together to form regional police or volunteer fire services. Regionalization has become a widely 
recognized strategy for reducing costs and maximizing service capacity. The single greatest deterrent to 



regional public safely services for Lancasler City and the eleven surrounding municipalities are the 
legacy costs associated \wth establ~sliing a large iegional or rnei'ropolifan force. The legislature should 
establish a funding pool that would cover these legacy costs as a n  incenrive that will, in the long term, 
reduce the cost of police and fire servrces. 

Finaliy, the Commonwealch should provide incentives-or even mandates - for consolidal~on of 
mun~cipal pension plal?s at the s'calevdlde level. Suci.~ consoliolatioil wouid provide for a reduction in the 
[massive costs of adniin~s~rative overheadassociated \vith maintaining the more 'rhail 3,000 municipal 
pension plans In Pennsylvania. 

Economic development [nitiatives aimedat revitalizing the urban core of cities are undermined by state 
policies that make private development more difficult and costly. For example, the excessive costs and 
time required to conduct environmental assessinents and secure required clearances to develop 
properties undermines investment in older cities. 

Implementation of the State Uniform Construction Code adds s~gnlilcant additronal costs and poses 
excessive burdens that also hinder development projects in older cities. The UCC must be amended in a 
way that takes into account the special chailenges and increased costs inherent in projects involv~ng 
adaptive I-euse of existing structures 

Lawmakers must establish policies that encourage Investment In Pennsylvania's older cities and 
boroughs. Historic structure tax credits have been successfully used by other states to boost economic 
development and revital~zation OF older communities 

SenatorSmucker has proposed reasonable and equ~table reforms to prevailing wage requirements. 
Specif~cally, the Senator has proposed that prevailing wage rates be calculated based on occupar~onal 
wages competitive with local wages; that the threshold above which prevailing wage applies, from the 
$25,00Oset in 1961to a more realist1c$200,000; and that maintenance work, as contrasted t o  
construction, would not require prevailing wage rates. 

In closing, if reformsare implemented a t  the State level, there can be no doubt that Pennsylania's 
municipatttles can thrive as never before, that Third-Class cities now in crisis w ~ l l  have hope for 
recovery, and that Pennsylvania communltles will be able to meet the growingdemand for core services 
that only local government can provide. Again, I thank the Committee for your willingness to examine 
these issues and I hope that these Hearings are the first step towards a more stable and prosperous 
future for the entire Commonwealth. 
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PROSPER OR PERISH 

FlNANCiNG LOCAL GOVERNMENT SERVICES IN PENNSYLVANIA: 
A CASE FOR REFORM 

Like many local mun~cipalities, the City of Lancaster i s  at a financial crossroads Unless action is taken t o  
reform the system used to ftnance Ctty services,those services w ~ l l  go into sharp decline. It i s  truly a 
"prosper" or "perish" choice. 

Thecity's financial health i s  intertwined with that of Lancaster County andthe School Dlstrlct of 
Lancaster. At the center of the County, the City's abifityto finance infrastructure, publicsafety and 
other services - and t o  sustain and expand its appeal as an arts and tourlsm destination - lsv~tal  to the 
entire County and the region. 

Since 2002, the City has balanced its budget by drawing from reserve funds. The City's General Fund 
year-end balance has shruokfrom $11.8 million in 2007 t o  an estimated balance of $7.2 million at the 
end of 2010. Based on current projections, the City will have a negative balance of $22.3 in 2016. The 
City is holding expenses in check, having implemented most of the 182 iecommendations made by a 
consultant in 2007. Borrowing t o  alleviate the structural imbalance is 
expensive and unsustainable ovef time: 

There are two root causes of this distress: state law that forces cities t o  
rely on property taxes as the primary source of revenue, and mandated 
benefits for police and fire departinelit employees. To illustrate, w e n  
without counting the cost of pensions and other benefits, the rotal of 
salaries for fire and police departments alofle consume nearly 80% of all 
property tax revenues. The arbitration process for resolving contract 
disputes in collective bargaining has grown into a significant and costly 
mandate placed on local governments. 

economy." 
Six actions are needed to avert a financial crisis in Lancaster City and to 1 
help rescue those other cities which are now in crisis; m*+,.*+a.w-d.~.--! 

1. Local governments must be given a menu of options for generating revenue. 
2. The publicsafety contract arbitration system must be reformed to establish clear and 

reasonable standards on which awards are based. 
3. City management and bargaining units must engage in meaningful dhcussions of how health 

care and pension benefits can be adjusted to accommodate today's financial realities. 
4. Fragmented government at the local level must give way to inter-municipal shared services. 
5. Revenue sharing with federal, state, county and tax-exempt property owners must be 

established so that all consumers of services assume a fair share of the cost of those services. 
6. Barriers must be replaced with incentives for investing in community and economic 

development projects in older cities. 

This "case" prov~des a road map for policy-make&, advocates, community leaders, elected off~cials, 
labor unions, and residents who are wll f~ng t o  acltnowtedge that Lancaster City i s  a ta  crossroads where 
only meaningful reform will determine whetherthe City prospers or perishes. 



PROSPER OR PERISH 

.-------- 

PROSPER OR PER15H7 

To say that we face a "prosper" or "perish" choice I$ not an exaggeratron. The Crty of Lancaster has the 
ingredients t o  truly become "a Red Rose blooming!' On the other hand, its financiat crisls could erode 
so many of those ingredients, causing the City's hopes and solid quality of life to perish. 

'Whai would happen in that scenario? 
The City goes ~ n t o  a downward spiral of declining revenues, higher real estate tax rates and reduced 

services - principally in police protection and fire response time. This could lead to' 

P An exodus from the City o f  businesses, homeowners, and responsible landlords; 
P Asharp reduction in the appeal of thecity to new homeowners and to new and 

relocating bus~nesses, especially professional services and merchants who depend on 

people coming t o  them; 

P A reduct~on in the appeal of the City to developers, restaurateurs and reta~lers who are 

considering where to r~sk their capital for medium-and long-termgain. 
* As real estate tases rise, so do rents, What was affordable housing for those a t  the lower end of 

the household income scale puts a severestrain on those residents. Many w ~ l l  move to lower- 

rent housing inside and outside the City. With lesser disposable incomes, some renters will find 

it financially difficult tu keep up their end of their maintenance rentai agreements. 

Police coverage and response time will decline. Not only that, but the Lancaster City Police will 

not be able t o  do as much pro-active prevention of serious crime, especially those associated 

with the illegal drug trade. These factors will lead not only to rise in criminal ~ncidents but also 

to a rise in the number of people with criminal intent. 

0 This deterioration in affordable homes would accentuate not only a decay in the quality of lrfe in 

the City, but also to a decline in the perceptlon of the City as a safe place to live, work and v~sit. 

Lancaster C~ty boundarres encompass approximately four square miles, Combined with contiguous 

commun~t~es, the rnter-municipal area is approximately 64 square miles. While a political boundary 

defines the city, an activity boundary does not ex~st. The City interior is linked quite efflriently to Rs 

surrounding region by radial routes, 13 "pikes" which aim at the heart of the City. 

The significance of this is: 

* Tens of thousands of people in vehictes -personal and commerc~al -move in and out of the City 

every day. I f the core begins to rot-wi th attendant real and ~magined concerns about safety 

and street conditions - it would affect these tens of thousands who do not l~ve  in the Crty and 

who have a choice of how to travel and where to go toeat, meet and do business 

Regular and visiting travelers give no thought to the political boundaries as they move around; 

they don't d~stinguish whether they are in the city or an area immediately adjacent t o  the crty. 



Thesame attitudes could well extend to choices of where to live. A stain of even a slrghtfearfor both 

personal safety and denial of services would spread out t o  surroundrng municipalities. In short, all of 

Lancaster County would be affected if the City were t o  fall into decline. 

LancasterCity benefits greatly from the investment of time, talent, energy and money by community 
leaders whu ime uuisrde ihe Ctty They invest because they see a reward, one that Transcends their 
personal interests. Werethe Crty to go into a severe decline, many of those same leaders would Turn 
their attentron and contr~butrons away. Who wants t o  invest without prospect of returns? Who wants 
to be associated with a fail~ng enterprise? Could this scenarro play out? One need only examine the 
decline of many of Pennsylvanra's Third Class cities that have been designated as -distressed." 

On the other hands, what would this "prosper"scenario loolc like? 
Crty services are stabilized City employees receive fair salaries, wages and benef~ts and need 
not fear the loss of thetrlobs 
Instead o f  an exodus from the City o f  businesses, homeowners, and landlords, we see an 
increase tn the influx of those who find the City an attractive place to lrve and do busrness 
Developers, restaurateurs and reta~lers choose To risktheir capital in new investments, in 
numbers which eclipse even the promising number of them doingjustthat now. 
The City enters a new era of tapptng into and profitingfrom investment of time, talent, energy 
and money by Community lesders who tfve octside the City. 
Suburban townships and boroughs and towns throughout the County can see tangible benefits 
of cooperating with a financrally healthy Lancaster Crty. 

So many encouraging developments are underway in Lancaster C~ty now. New businesses are opening 
Existing businesses are expanding thetr footprrnt. New residences have been created out of old disused 
buildtngs. The Amtrakstationwiil once more be a classrc beauty-sewing500,OOO passengers each year. 
Millersville Un~versity has a new downtown presence The arts rommunlty is thrivrng. 

If structural reforms are implemented at the State level, the C~ty of Lancaster can prosper as never 
before, Third-Class cities now in crisis w ~ l l  have hope for recovery, and smaller municipalrties will be able 
t o  meet the growing demand for core servlces that only local government can prov~de. 



THE CASE FOR REFORM 

The nation's economic recession has provided an opportunity for elected officials to focus public artentlon on 

the long-term sustainability of basic services provided by local government, poiice, fire, water, sanitation, 

public health, streets, parks, traffic control and so on. For mare than a decade, Mayors acrossthe country 

have predicted a future with dwindiing resources that would eventually leave local government unable to 

deliver those basic services needed to support economicvitality and quai~ty of life for residents 

The revitalizaiion and investment that Lancaster City has enjoyed overthe past several years has not 

immunized the City from the impact of declining revenues, increasing expenses, and a stagnant tak base 

Over The past ftve years, the City's police force has been reduced by 15%, from 171  to 145 sworn officers. In 

2010, the Firefighters Union was faced with a choice of wage concessionsor lay-offs They chose the latter 

and four Frrefighters were laid off In all, the City's worMorce has been reduced by 15% or 64 full-time 

employees over the past five years. Yet in spite of workforce reductions and extensive cost-cutting 

measures, City officials have been forced to increase property taxes by 43% since 2006 At the same time, for 

the past 9 years, the City has had t o  draw from reserve funds to  baiance i t s  annual budget. 

With reserves now nearlyexhausted, barebones staffing levels across all departments of City government, 

and taxpayers who simply can no longer bear the burden of financing both public education and local 

government services, the day of reckoning is upon us. City taxpayers will soon be forced to choose what 

services they are wilting t o  reduce orforego: public safety, street cleaning; parks maintenance; recreation 

programs; housing inspections; sanitation services; and traff~c control to name a few. 

tancaster C~ty residents and bus~ness owners need look no further than other Third Cia= cities to see where 

a downward spiral of declining revenues, higher real estate tax rates and reduced services have led to  an 

exodus of businesses, homeowners and responsible landlords from once-thrivingcities. Not long ago, 

ne~ghboring Chesrer for example was similar in size to Lancaster City with an engaged business community 

and a stabletax base. Since 1990, Chester's population has declined by nearly onethird and forthose who 

remain, poverty, crlme, and unernpioymentrates have soared while property values have plummeted well 

below the stave avevage. Pro-active crime prevention efforts have been replaced by repeated nighttime 

curfews ~mposed in response r o  violent gun crlme and drug-related activity. Today's Chester provides a grim 

picture of a small city tn disttess, with other small cfties not far behind. 

The realities faced by these cities foretell the future of every municipaiity in lancastcr County and across the 

Commonwealth. The negative impact of outdated laws, burdensome regulations, and a fragmented local 

government structure, i s  beginn~ngto befelf bymunicipalities of every size struggling with the same financial 

challenges that threaten thesurvival of their larger neighbors. 

This report provides a road map for policymakers, advocates, communih/ leaders, elected officials, labor 

unlons, and residents whoare willing to acknowledge that Lancaster City is at a tipping poinr Unless 

meaningful action i s  taken to replace or reduce reliance on property taxes as the sole means of financing City 

services, Lancaster City will join other Third Class clfier in Pennsylvania that have iost their appeal and are 

falling into decay. 



A Shared Destiny 
In Pennsylvania, the high cost of maintaining too many local government entities has long-been 

acltnowledged as obvtous yet well-entrenched. Pennsylvania is home t o  67 County governments; more 

than 2500 local governments; and 501 School Districts -all wlth independent authorrty t o  levy local 

taxes. 

Each of these citres and neighboring suburbs compete forthesame housing, infrastruerure, and 

investment dollars Vet private sector busmess leaden recognrze that the decline of one would 

constitute a loss for the other. In announcing a new funding initiative, Ford Foundatron president Lurs A 

Ubinas noted that "Econom~cgrowth requrres that clties and suburbs work together. The notion that 

suburbs can thrive while city centers atrophy has proved damaging t o  our nation. We now know that 

mefropolitan areas share a common economic destiny. [Areas] that manage to interweave urban and 

suburban development attract more people, and more investment. We need [to] embrace a shared 

I economic destiny." 

t h e  notion that Lancaster County's economic health is intertwined 

"The notion that with that of the City is supported by a 2009 study by Franklin and 
Marshall's Local Economy Center and Center for Opinion Research. 

In measuring the impaet of the arts on economic development in 

the City and surrounding County, researchers found that economic 

flows associated with the arts in Lancaster City total nearly $73 
million and over one thousand jobs. Thus, the ability of the City to 

sustain and expand its appeal as an arts and tourism destination will 

! have a significant impact on the County's economy. Likewise, the 
LUisA.Ubina City's appeal is reliant upon its abililyto finance the infrastructure, 

Ford Foundetion i 
: public safety, and other services that visitors, residents, and 
I 
1 businesses demand. ..--*-- :w-'..~.~'4-~ -*---.,--,-- ~ 

The Roor Causes 
?h.'h:!e s!~"!~!c 'P ' .  ~tt~"t!c:! has bee:: giver! t o  the+sra!d!s?ncstht %?ny c!t!es and smaI!er 

municipalities are experiencing, little discussion has focused on the root causes of t h i ~  distress. In 

January 2008, the U.S. Government Accounting Offlce released i t s  report, State and Local Governments: 

Growing Fiscal Challenges Will Emerge dur~ng the Next 10 Vears. As the title suggests, the GAQ study 

found that current fiscal polrcies will leave tocal governments across the nation with significant budget 

shortfalls and/or an increased need for borrowing within the next decade. Essentially, the GAO 

identified a structural rmbalance between revenues and expendrtures that has created a structural 

deficit into the future 



The GAO report concluded: 
a Policy changes will be necessary in orderforlocal governments to fill the gap between 

projected revenues and expenditures 

5 Fiscal challenges are unlikely to be overcome solely by increasing revenue or by 

reducing expenses. Local government financing is hampered by structural problems 

that will requrre structural solutions. 

increasing Revenue, Reducing Expenses 
Nearly four years ago, consultants worked with Lancaster City officials to develop a long-range financial 
plan; Identify opportunities for iaiireasir~g City revenues dnd reduclng expenses; and analyze operations 
and programs with an eye towards improving service delivery while lowering costs. After an extensive 
aud* of City operations and an analysis of financial trends affecting the City's budget, Management 
Partners, lnc reported that "Revenues are growing slowly, i f  at all, while expenses increase due to 
higher labor cost and cost of goods purchased. The financial forecast [we developed], based on current 
revenue and expenditure trends, predicts Lancaster City will be unable to balance the 2009 budget and 
faces an accumulated shortfall of more than $69 million by 2012." 

Beginning $15,221,475 $11,755,104 $5,984,842 ($1,572,848) ($10,704,603) ($21,780,213) 
Balance I Revenue $39,741,014 $39,621,298 $40,.182.615 $41,170,574 $42,286,172 $43,230,453 1 

1 Expense 543,257,385 $45,391,560 $48,040,305 $50,502,329 $53,361,782 $56,689,900 

Ending Balance 
$11,755,104 $ y ~ 1 , 8 4 2  ($1,572,848) ($21,780,213) ($35,239,660) 

($10,704,603) 

1 Cumulative N A NA ($1,572,843) ($12,277,4511 ($34,057,664) ($63,297,324) 1 

htln /, #WLY ( 0  l~rt~>S€C1~ pi U S ~ ~ ~ I L E S ~ ~ ( C I ~ ~ T Y & ~ / ~ ~ ~ _ ~ M  as4~A=b;U&U=59757 

By 2010, mosqof the 182 Management Partners recommendations had either been Implemented or 

were in the process of being implemented Others had been rejected because of conflict with State law, 

ordelayed because of an ~nability to reach agreement with bargaining units on recommended changes 

In spite of actions takenlo improve efficiencies, a reduction of 15% in the size o f  the Cii$s workforce, 

and a series o f  property tax increases, Lancaster's financial stability continues to be undermined by 

flawed and archaic policies at the State level. 



Indeed, Pennsylvania 1s operating in a 21st century economy while strugglingtofinance publicservices 

with policies, structures, and labor contracts conceived in the m ~ d  part of the 20th century. For most of 

Pennsylvania's Third Class Citles, three faaors that have the most detrimental impact on local 

government f~nances are: 

9 Health Insurance and mandated pension berieflts; 
State restrlctrons that l ~ m i t  the abilityto generate revenues by means otherthan the 

property tax. 
a A fragmented local government structure with multrple neighboring municipalities 

dupl~catingcore services. 

In a 2007 study, entitled StrucPuring Health Communities, the Pennsylvan~a Economy League found that 

"The fiscal distress of our municipalities is rarely due t o  m~smanagement. Rafher, this distress is mare 

commonly due to the crush~ng burden of fund~ng healthcare and penslons fortheirpresent and past 

employees." 

One-third of the C~ty's annuol budget is consumed by benefit expenses for active and retired employees. 

Of that one-th~rd, seventy-five percent is spent on health Insurance and pension obl~gations Health 

insurance costs have risen 

nearly 300% during the past Mcdical hsufance Premiums - Family Coverage 
h a 1  Prm%"m: 2000-2010 

decade - a pace that canriot - -.- . 
hsacn - - 

be susta~ned. Forthe most 

part, current health benefit sx.36~ 

levels are established in $ZS,CM s 

labor contracts that were 

awarded more than two f13.ml . ~ - ~ 

decades ago, when Wealth 5i l . I  



Labor contracts notwithstanding, the Pennsylvania Third Class City Code mandates that the City provide 

a defined benefit pension pianfor i t s  Police Officers and F~refighters Yet, private sector businesses have 

almost entirely abandoned defined benefit pension plans because the riskof fundingthe plans is borne 

entirely by the employer. When penslon fund investments don't provide sufficient return to cover the 

costs of these mandated benef~ts, City taxpayers are faced with coveringshortfalfs. This i s  not meant to 

suggest that City retirees are overpaid. What it does mean a that, with these legacy costs, today's 

taxpayer is payingiorservlces long ago rendered wh~le, at the samerime, siruggilng to pay Tor curretit 

day services 

In Lancaster, even without countrng the cost of pension or other fringe benefits, salaries alone for Fire 
and Police Departments consumes nearly 80% of all property tax revenues. Thus, property taxes do not 

generate enough revenue t o  pay for the anflhing beyond pol~ce and f ~ r e  personnel - much less other 

cr~t~cal  seivlces such as street cleaning, snow removal, parks maintenance, and housing code 

enforcement. 

Limited Revenue Sources i 

State laws that force cities to rely on property taxes as the primary source of 

revenue fail to take into account the impact of a high concentratcon of non- 

profit ent~ties that pay no property taxes. An enimated one-third of Lancaster property alone 
City properties valued at nearly $750 million dollars are tax-exempt. Th~s represents $1.2 
includes County-owned propertles such as the Courthouse, the County Prison 

and the Youth Intervention Center Based on current values, Countv-owned 

properties alone represent $1 2 m~llron rn lost property tax revenue City tax revenue." 
taxpayers must fill this gap in revenues and are thus left with the highest 

property tax rate of all 60 municipalit~es in Lancaster County *-.-- -- - " 
C~ties l~ke  Lancaster, in which nearly ail of the land has already been developed, also face the annual 

prospect of a stagnant or even falling real estate tax base. At the same time, suburban development can 

sornet~iiiej be a; the expens; o f the City. :of tniirnple, the City o? :ancaster iacks ths s8tl;o;i:Y:o Ie+ a 

tap-in fee for new water utljity service hook-ups for customers located ourside the C~ty's borders This 

resulrs in large up-front capitai investment expenses to provide servlce ta  new hous~ngdevelopments 

without a ded~catedsource of revenuefrom the rec~pients of the new servlceforthose capital expenses 

Cont~nuedfailure to address the over-rel~ance on property taxes as a source of revenue underm~nes the 

financial stability of the City and will eventually result in fiscal d~stress for each and every one of the 60 

municipalities that make uplancaster County Clearly, the success and economic health of the City as a 
v~ta l  core of the County is d~rectly related t o  the future of the boroughs and townships that are home to 

hundreds of thousands of County residents. 



PROSPER OR PERISH 

this recession has placed a spotlight on the fiscal realrty in which iocai governments operate. A t  the 
same time, it provides us with an opportunity t o  make long-term and long-overdue reforms in how 
we'refinanced and in howwe're structured. Arcane and inequitable pract~cesfroni a bygolie day must 
be updated or discarded; localgwernment structure should be remolded and streamlined, much as was 
done with the consolidation of school drstricts in the post-World War tI era. 

The time has come for Pennsylvania's legislatureto change the rules by which communitiesfinance their 

local servrces. locat governments are forced to operate with a fiscal system that IS, a t  best, irrational 

and, at worst, dysfunctional; a system that effectively deprives locally elected officials and the people 

they serve o f  the abrlity to be the architects of their own communrties and their own futures. 

A "MEb'd DE61C" "...the realiry is, the riumbers : 
don't work for most of our i 

In Pennsylvania, theextent ro which reform is needed and what 

steps should be taken, predictably varies depending on individual 

perspective. There are institutions and groups who either benefit 

from the status quoorwho feel securein its familiarity. 

Nonetheless, specific and immediate action must be taken to 

implement reforms that will sfabilize the financial future of local 

governments across Lancaster County and the entire 

Commonwealth 

fl',,mo,,~ iicurlnym,,,, i 

9 The public safety contract arbitration system musf vut, i n i r , ,  200) i 

be reformed ro return balance and to establish 

reasonable standards upon which awards are based. 
L 

-.*,.LA ~..,~lYI_I-LL-Yi_l̂ l-.. - 1 

InstrPuted in the late 1960sPo counter low wages and poorworking conditions, Pennsylvania's Act 111 

established the arbitration process for resolving contract disoutes between munrcirsalities and public 

safety personnel (polrce and flre). Srnce that time, the Ac t  111 process has grown into the most 

significant and costly mandate placed upon local government. The municipality bears the full cost 05 the 

neutral arbitrator, with no cost to the bargaln~ng unit; and "neutral" arbitrxors are not chosen at 

random, resulting in a lack of neutrality. This provides little, i f  any, incentive for bargaining untts to 

negotiate in good faith and w o r k m  resolve contract disputes without the need forcostly arb~tration. 

Finally, with no standards or guidelines as t o  what conditions must be met i n  order for arbitrators to 

arrive a t  specific contract awards, Act 111 has resulted in huge increases in a municipality's cost t o  

provide mandated salary and benefits t o  active public safety employees, retirees, and the~r  fam~l~es. 



Act ill arbitration awards regularly impose collective bargaming agreements on local governments10 

provide: wage increases that outpace the rate of inflation; fully-funded health insurance with low-or-no 

employee contribution to premiums; lifetime health insurance benef~ts; defrned benef~t penston plan 

cost o f  livlng increases; and on-duty minlmum staff~nglevels Forthe City of Lancaster, the combined 

cost of these contract awards can represent as much as 65% of the C~ty's entire budget 

Act 111 must be amended t o  establish standards by which arbitrators must award contracts. Rather 

than arbitrators being able to determine awards based on what w ~ l f  ach~eve the necessary majority vote 

of the arbirratlon panel, awards should be based upon a choice between the "last best offer" on each 

item in d~spute. This would provide an incentive for both parties to negotiate an agreement on most 

issues prrorto arbitration and, at the same time, ensure that demands and confl~cting posw~ons taken t o  

arb~tration are reasonable. 

% Management and bargaining units must engage in meaningful discussions of 

how health care and pension benefit levels Can be adjusted to @ccommodate roday'~ 
financial realities. 

The Commonwealth should incentivize inter-municipal and inter-governmental health insurance 

purchasing cooperatives in order to take advantage of greater buyrng power in the insurance market 

place The Commonwealth should remove mandates for defined benefit pension plans and provide 

incentives - or even mandates - for consolidation of munictpal pension plans at the statewrde level. 

Such consolidation would also provide for a reduction in the massive costs of administratrve overhead 

associated with maintaining the mote than 3,000 municipal pension plans in Pennsylvania. 

i. Fragmented governmenr at the local level must give way to infer-municipal shared 
services. 

Pennsylvania cannot flourish or compete with fragmented government at the local level. To Increase 

efficiency and reduce the costs o f  local government, inter-municipal delivery of servlces must be 

incentwized or mandated-and funded. 

The 11 municipalltres compriscng the central core of Lancaster County are home to nearly 187.000 

resrdents-about4O%of the County's total population. In spite of their proxrmity, erght of these 

mun~cipalitres each have their own Poiice Departments and Palrce Pension Plans; their own Public Works 

Departments; thew own Planners, Code Officials, Solicitors, and so on. 

I f  issues of politics, power, o r  parochrallsm prevent changes in municipalgovernment structures that 

have been in place for hundreds of years, the Commonwealth should at least provide incentives that 

would led To inter-municipal shared service agreements. Doing so would reduce the costs of 

infrasrrucrure, service and equipment, eliminate operat~onal redundancies, and allow the cost of 

necessary core servrces t o  be shared among a larger base of taxpayers. 



F Property Tax refirm must happen, Property owners cannot be burdened with 
disproportionafe reeponsibilifyforfunding public Mfety, public edrrmtion, public 

works and County government services. Property tuxes cannot sustain the cost of 
providing fhese services. 

Simply stated, reliance on property taxes to fund police, fire, public works, public educatron and county 

govecnmeni plates the entire burder~ on property owners who can no longerbeexprcted in lpay the 

cost of these servlces Local governments must be glven a menu of options for generating revenue so 

they can determine how best to finance municipal servlces, based on land development needs, 

populatron demographics, the cost of municipal services, and the demands and priorities of local 

residents and businesses 

P Revenue sharing must be established as rr wny far consumers of services to assume a 
fair share of rhe cost of rhose services, 

Nearly 30 percent of real estate in the City IS exempt from taxation. Millersville Borough's percentageof 

laxexempt property is even higher at nearly 33 percent, primartly due t o  property owned by Millersville 

Unwersity. An additional 13 Lancaster County municipalities (7 boroughs and 6 townships) have tax- 

exempt property that makes up a t  least 10% of their community's total assessed property value, 

Tax-exempt organizations play a srgn~ficant and benef~c~al role in the lives of Lancaster County residents. 

Churches, schools, government offices, hospitals and soc~al servlce organizattons enhance ourquality of 

life and, for an increasing number of County resrdents, a source of basic life necessit~es. The logical and 

most efficient locationfor many of these organrzatlons 1s in the urbanized areas of the county -the City 

and boroughs While the burden of the tax-exemptstatus of these organ~zation!: IS borne only by the 

?axpayers in the host municipalities, theseorgan~zations serve populations from well beyond the 

municipal borders i n  which they are located A State and/or County revenue sharingprogram should be 

created t o  offset the financial Impact experrenced by local munic~palities that are host to high 

concentrations o f  tax-exempt properties. 

:n add~tlon, j o i n e f ~ i m  c?:deral i?dsnue shar,ng must be m-insta:ed tosi;l;por"l+- r r  a= ullrri -':*--A*--,.:- >XI Y I C ~ ~  

that only local government can provide First used by the Nixon Administration, from 1972 until 1987 

Federal revenue sharing replaced a large number of federal grant programs with direct payments to 

States, Counties, and Municipalgovernments. During tha* time, Fancaster City received over $1 million 

esct! year-about 8 percent of the Oty's total General Fund revenues. p u ~ d s  !A!ere erpended based on 

priorities and needs as determrned by the local community. 



Federal revenue sharing was also intended t o  help relieve the burden of costly federal mandates on 

state and local governments. Now, with such reitef no longer available, one unfunded federal mandate 

alone, --the Americans with Disabilities Act, --IS costingthe City taxpayers mrllions of dollars to retrofit 

every intersettion in the City with ADA-compliant curb ramps. A third goal of the program was to 

provide funding from a more progresstve revenue source (the Federal income tax) to state and local 

governments whose revenue sources were typlcaliy more regressive (sales and property tax revenues) 

Were it reinstated, the federal revenue sharing program would be o f  significant financial and 

operational beneftt to the City of Lancaster. Federal revenue sharing would prowde a new source of 

predictable, sustained revenueseach year, with aflexibiiity that the City does not currently possess with 

the vartety of program-specific grants It currently receives from the federal government. 

i. Replace barriers with incentivesfor investing in community and economic 
development projects in older cities. 

Economic development initiatives aimed at revitalizing the urban core of the City are undermined by 

state policies that make development more difficult. Implementation of the State Uniform Construction 

Code adds significant costs and posesemessive burden on revftalizat~on projecrs in urban or histortc 

locales; and the excessive cost and time needed to conduct environmental assessments and secure the 

clearances required to develop urban aroperties serves to undermine rather than encourage private 

investment in the Crty. 

Lawmakers must establish policies that encourage investment in Pennsylvanra's older citles Historic 

structure tax credits and building codes that are more adequately applied t o  the adaptive reuse of 

extstingstructures have been successfully used by other states to boost economic development and 

revitalization of cities. 

For addttional information, contact. Mayor's Office, City of tancaster 
717.291 4701 www c ~ i v o f l a i i c ~ ~ e p a ~ ~ i  



I. Policy Recommendations 
* Act 111 

Act 511 
* Pension 
* Regulatory 
0 Revenues & lncenttves 
* Boundary Review 

11. Third Class City White Paper: Chambevaf Commerce 

Ill. "Regulated to Death" - Business 2 Business Magazine, O c t  2010 

IV. Lancaster Newspapers 

5 "Pa. Cities Left To Beg For Relief" - 
Sunday News, Sep 13,2009 

"A City and Its Mayor a t  a Crossroads" - 
lntetl~gencer Journal/Lancaster New Era, June 16,2011 

"SOS: State Needs t o  Make Radical Changes t o  Save Foundering Cities 

and Boroughs" -Sunday News EdiPorial, June 19,2011 



APPENDIX I: 
POLICY RECOMMEMDATIBNS 



Pennsylvania ACT 111 Reform 

The contract arbitration process established by Act 111 has grown into the most significant and 
cosrly mandate placed upon local government. Act 111 should be amended to: 

Establish standards by which arbitrators must award contracts Currently, no standards or 
guidel~nes exlst to define the conditions that must be met in order forarbitrators to arnve at 
specific contract awards. 

* Tne "reasonableness" of contract awards, punuant iusperriic standards, should be 
appealable by either party to a court of record. Currently, awards are generally not 
appealable. Such a procedure would encourage both sidesto present more reasonable 
demands of the other during the negotiation process and encourage resolution wrthout 
arbitration. 

w Standards should include a finding regarding the munic~pality's financial status. Arbitrators 
do not take into account the ability of a inunrcrpality t o  pay when award~ng contract 
benefits and salaries, anddo not differentiate between theab~l i ty  of urban and suburban 
municipalities t o  afford the cosfs of contract awards Police contracts in wealthy suburban 
munictpal~ties are often used as "comparables" in City Act 111 arbitrations -- despite the 
structural financial problems cities have compared t o  most of their suburban neighbors. 

8 Allow arbitration rulings based on a choice between theZ'last best offer" subm~tied by each 

party fot eachitem in dispute The current metlrod of determining awards re l i~s  on tlie 

subjectwe assessment of what will achieve the necessary majority vote of the arbitration 

aanel, 

Neutral arbitrators should be chosen randomly by the Commonwealth and the cost of the 
neutral arbitrator should be shared equally between the municipal~ty and the barga~nrng 
unit.. Neutral arbitrators are currently chosen by agreement between thetwo parties, with 
tl ie municipality bear~ng the full cost of the neutral arbitrator and at no cost to the 
bargaining unit. 

* Arbitrators should b e  prohibrted from awarding wage increases that exceed the rate of 
inflation Note that this been Implemented by New Jersey Governor Christie. 



Pennsylvania Ant 511 Reform 

The Local 'Tax Enabling Act places Third Class ccties at an economtc disadvantage by limitingthe 
ability of Third Ciars cities t o  generate revenues. 

s Provide Third Class citles and other local governments with more flexibxibrlity with respect t o  
taxing options. 

Q Enablecounties that are home toThird Class Cities to consider the esrabiishment of 

Regional Asset Districts. . 

Provide counties and local governments with more options regarding how to deal w ~ t h  iax- 

exempt properties, particularly in those Jurisdtctions where such properties represent a 
s~gnificant percentage of the local property tax base. 

* Allow cities with ownership of reg~onal assets (i.e. water and sewersystems) t o  have more 

options for recoveriiig operating costs 

Enable the allocation of earned income tax payments based on location of employment 

rather than location o f  residency. 

Establish Revenue Sharing a n d  Efficiency Incentives: 

Nat~onw~de, slates have established revenue sharing programs t o  provide local governments 

with a predictable source of revenue that would grow w ~ t h  the State's economy. Local 

governments continue to face growing fiscal stress and local tax rates are under increasing 

upward pressure as municipalities attempt to meet the~r  responsib~lities. Communities fanng 

the most difficult economic condit~ons must be assured that the State will provide ald amounts 

which account for local hscal capacity and need. 

s Estabitsh a formula for unrestricted State Per Capita Aid to cities based on objectwe 

measures offiscal need, effott, and capaclty 

Establish an Incentive Aid Program that encourages localities to operate more effectively 
and efficiently and rewards consolidatron and cooperat~on efforts 



Third Class City Code: Pension Reform 

Third Class City Code requlres cities t o  fund a deftned beneftt pension plan for police and fire. 
Pennsylvania has more than 3,200 local government pension plans, abouta quarter of all such 
plans in the nation, though two-thirds of the plans have 10 orfewer members. 

lncentivlze the administration and management of local government plans by the 
Pennsylvania Municipal Retirement System [PMRS) and establish astatewide mun~cipal 
employee penslon plan. 

Prohibit benefit enhancements unless the system is 90percent funded. 

a Adopt new benefit levels/rules/contrlbwtion rates for ail new hires. 

B Prohibit tncludtng overtime and/or longevity in salary calculations. 

* Replace mandated defined benefit plans with a hybrid plan that combines defined benefrt 

w ~ t h  defined contr~butions. Given that polrce and fire personnel donot pay into and are not 

eligible t o  collect Social Security, this is necessary to provide a base benef~t that is not 

dependent on market returns 

e Prohiblt penston obtfgation bonds or other post-emptoyment benef~t [OPEB) bonds 

s Establish a maximum annual assumed investmenr return ceding such as 6.0% 

r Prohtbit benef~t enhancements tf the result of such improvements causes the funded rario 

to fall below 90%. 



Regulatory, Grant and Fee-Refated Reforms: 

Various regulatory barriers must be replaced with incentives for private investment to stimulate 
cummunity and economic development profects in older cities. 
Cities must be prov~ded with the opportunity to compete for existingstate grant funds and; 
clties must be authorized t o  assess fees for utilities and services provided to non-res~dent 
consumers. 

* Implementatron of the State Uniform Construction Code adds significant additconat costs 
and poses excessive burdens that hinder development projects in older cities. The UCC 
must be amended in a way that takes into account the special chaiienges and increased 
costs inherent in projects involvingadaptive reuse of existing structures. 

5 Prevallrng wage requirements should be abandoned and replaced w ~ t h  living wage 
requirements based on the local ewnomy. 

The excessive costs and t ime required to c0nduc.t environmental assessmentsand 

secure clearances t o  allow development o f  City properties undermines investment 

In t he  older cities. 

s Municipal Fire Bureaus staffed by paid professionals are n o t  eligible t o  receive State 

grants. Instead, recrpients o f  these State grants must be incorporated as a volunteer 

department. 

6 Only volunteer frre companies are eligible t o  receive low interest loans fo r  fire 

apparatus, paid professionals Fire Bureaus most commonly found in older crties are 

~nebgible. 

Cities must b e  provided wi th clear authorization t o  implement storm water utilities, 

B Expand historic tax credits t o  Himulate neighborhood revitalizatron and homeownership in 

older cRies. 



Adopt  Boundary Review Commission Legislation: 

The State Planning Board has recommended changes to help municipalities adapt and thrive in 
the years ahead Among them is a proposal t o  establish a Boundary Review Commission for the 
purpose o f  recommending municipal service and/or municipal government consolidations to the 
PA General Assembiv. 

Boundary change recommendations should promote orderly development and encourage 
sound economicgrowth, conservation o f  resources, and effective delivery of government 
services. 

s Boundary change recommendations should be developed for the purpose of creating and 
maintaining municipal corporations that have sufficient tax base and sound prospects for 
fiscal health. 

@ Set forth the Commiss~on's powers & dutles includrng authority t o  make studies (including 
cost beneflt analyses) and recommendations to the General Assembly on "reorganizations" 
of local governments def~ned t o  Include consol~dation, merger, annexation ofterntory, 
shared servlces and functions, boundary changes, and creatlon of "area government" In 
accordance with Articles 6 7  and 8 of the Pennsylvania Constitution. 

Q Give the Commission authority to receive and act on peritions for studies, from local 
governments, teglstered voters representing at least 5% of reg~stered municipal voters, and 
upon notification by the Secretary of DCED that voluntary efforts for a non-viable or fiscally 
distressed municipality have failed and study and action by the commission i s  requested. 

ff Give the Commission authority to hire staff and/or to contract for services with OCEO for 
admlnlstrative servrces. 

Authorize the Comm~ssion to make recommendat~onsto rhe General Assembly for a plan or 
plans of reorganization applrcableto affected counties and municipalitiesfor boundary 
change. The plans may include municipalities in all classes of counties and municipalities 
except countles and cities of the first and second class unless such counties and c~ties seelc 
to be Included in a plan of reorganizat~on. 

a Requrre findlngs of three or more o f  seven indlcia of non-viability and fiscal distress as 
grounds for recommending a plan of reorganization Require consideration of the 
comprehensive plans of the affected counties and municipalities. - Require publication of a plan or plan of reorganization within 30 days of the Commrssion's 
approval, a 60day publlc comment period. 

* Require the Legislature t o  vote by resolution o f  the pian of reorganization within six months. 
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Third Class Cities m i t e  Paper Outline: 

Peusions: 
Aurburi~ mmunicip~ilities to offer air  optional defined cunltilrclfion p l a ~  and encourage 
mtrricipaliiiw to place all new lrires illto B U C ~  a plm. 

c Adol~tlensl~re appropriate actumial principles. 
~mntivize/encourage &e administration and mstragement &plans by ehe Ft;l~~~s~lvmia 
M u n i ~ i ~ l  Ketirer~letd System (PMRS), 

* Y~ohibit benefit enkmcemenfs unless thc sysbm is 90 percent funded, 
a Adopt new knefit Ieve~s/ru~cslcun~ihtrtions/rate~ for ;tl$ ncw Ws. 
a Prnhihii iticluding overtime &/or lnngeviky in mfmy caleuiatinns (anti-spikiflgj. 

Bindiag Arbitration: 
s Consider a municipality's "iibility 10 pay," 

Redefine an "jmpisse." 
P instiU "IasLll~esP' o.rfcr as part ofthe arbitration process, 
r Ensure neuiralify of arbitrator$, 
e Institute a ieyitimaie appeals process. 
0 Shiao the cosl ufmhitmtion. 

JCa$nomic l)evek8pn~ent: 
0 Create 'Tfrbm Redevetopment Areas." 
0 Expn11d the f.ucal Eeo~iomic Reuif:~liz~tion Tax Assisanco 9,ERTA) pt i lgm to 

~zor~-proEit properties. 
o Crcate a "Strategic Communities PaMnership? 
+ ltemove impediments to and support shared services. 

h v e n u ~  Enhancement: 
Recognize revenue sources and ohallenges as a real issue. 

0 dd&c.ss reve~iries ufier other r&rrn~s are inpfuce. 



Metro Ckran~t>crs for Suvtsinable Cities 

Cities ijic Keading, York? Lancasler, Harrisburg, Wiikm-Warre, Mlcn tm,  Beilllehmn and Easbn sl~arc 
a similar h i s t o ~ ~  charm and senve ~Esom~nuuity~ Rut they also share less idyllic characteristics .Nit11 
eonccntratcd poverty9 deteriorating property values aud red ink sceping into the city balance sl~cds as 
tax revenues fails .to keep pace with the cost of providing basic services. 

Tlrc extent d t h e  fiscal prediemcnt was validated by research condncled by the Pennsylvania Emnomy 
Lcague @EL] of five of t11c cities conelncliu~g that fitrancia1 stabitity is an very s h e  pound due to 
/a systemic problenls, not pvliiical orpersoria!ity based pmbI~,ms.'~ 

Municipalities expend their largest share of resources maintaining the most fundamental and much 
needed sewicm ofpolice and fire proteciion. %ich olihe municid governments in the PULssludy bas 
been crigagecl in using -to vw)bg degrees -operalionul supplements in orrler to bring total revenues in 
balance wit11 total expmditures." Municipalities have been creatively plugging an exi.sting hole for 
some h e  now h order to meet elhasic needs. Thc cities have transferred finds horn Water and Sewer 
and the l'arking Autlion'ties, sold ofrasscts. and refinanced debt. The plugs I ~ J  out ibr Reading since 
the report was published and thc City filed Act 47 in the hopes of developmg a sustainable financial pian 
\vitI~ the state's help. Ikarrlsburg appears poised for the same fate and the others likely a year or two 
behind. 

bnioally, Act 47 provides relid for mx~nicipaIities Erom some orthc constraints they face due to t l~c 
systemic or stnrctuml problems So why not address the consttaints directly? 

Oft tile mvdlere sidc of the equatiaa, municipalities only have the authority to tax in weas specifically 
yarried by the state. Act 51 1 gives Third Glass Cities the authority to  tax inecrme and property of its 
rcsidenis, Concentrdfed poverty and deteriorating propcm values i~ave eroded Ure base of  taxation 
whilc City Councils have contributed to Lhe decliningrevertue stream in theirreluctance to increase the 
rates ua tile taxes. Cities also host a large proportion of uon-taxable propcrty including schaolq 
colleges, hospitals, churcl~es, charifable orgnuizations and government huilclings. 

Expenditures haven't hem cc~ntained very well either, The PELreport pins tl~e blame on co~xtmc~ 
arbitraiion awards, skyrueketing heathcare costs andtltc costs ofmaiiit.aining fully funded peusior) 
plans. 

The bouom iine: 'The iii% study conciudcd inar in each ofthe ci~ies, raxes and nowtax r e ~ e n ~ c  simpiy 
do not and cannot support the expected level of essential services that the cities provide an  an rmnual 
hais. Due to stalc mandated md demugraphic consbaints,Ciiy elected oficials will be unlikely able to 
solve tlis sftucturril dilemma done. It will require a regional perspective ilnd modifications of the svtie 
legislated fmmework in which cities operate, including Act 5 I l (tax autl~ority), Assessment law, Act 
11 l (binding arbitration), Act 205 (pension requirements), r~nd Act 47. 

The revenue side ofthe epiltiod should bc addressed &r the expense side of the equation is adkessed 
or the problems our Cities facetvill only he furtl~er heled. 



Pensions 

Background 
Municipalities, and Third Class Cities in particular, expend their iargest share of resources maintaining 
the most fundamentaf and much needed services of police and fire protection [Note: Most municipalities 
have very low fire protection costs because they rely on volunteer deparlmenis, Cities, in contrasf to 
boroughs and townships, are different in that they mostly have paM ol paidlvolunteer departments. Of 
the53 third class cities, only eight do not have any type of paid frre proteclion while 46 do]. The costs 
however have reached a point where they now exceed the total tax revenues coming into the cities, 
Using Reading a s  the example, public safety personnel expenditures grew by $12 million from 2003 
through 2003, while personnel headwunt remained fairfy constant. Salaries increased 28%, employee 
benefits rose BT0,  and pension costs weie up 176%. 

Obvtously. a ranking problem for the: Cities an the expenditure side is escalating penslon costs. 
Pennsylvania has over 3000 separate local government pension plan6, which is 25% of all such plans 
in the nation! And two-thrrds of the plans have 10 or fewer active members. 

While the efficiency of administerKnng 3000 plans is an abvious issue, it is the funding of the benefits that 
is the bigger problem. During the &ls, healthy investment returns led todecreased-employer 
contributions to Defined Benetii (DB) plans and expansion of b~nefits. Practices did not change with 
changing econoniic realities and a comblnatconof underfunding, mveslmneni losses, benefit increases 
and inappropriate funding assumptions have led to a tipping point. By 2007, there was an estimated 
$5.2 billion in unfunded liab~lities. 

The pnvate sector shift to 15C plans aclually began in the 1980s and is an international trend. The 
movement has baen due to a confluence of factors including the decline in long term inferest rates, the 
move to market based accounting, Increased regulator$ burden ,.,. all of Which mezn uncertainty in 
long term costs, wl~ich is unacceptable a s  a business practice. DC costs are actual and final whereD8 
costs are simply estimated deposlts based upon actuarial assumptions. 

The private sector has by and large shilled away from defmed benefit plans to defined cbhtrib~rtion (DC) 
plans; governmenf has not. In fact, our c~ties are required by stale law to offer defrned benefit pension 
plans. 

Recommendations 
\Ye bciieve tl~crc 1s a treed to pvrsue cmu~nrehenrive and.aainat)le lang-mn ncnsion reib~q 6~ om' 
cities to be financialiy su?;tainaI~Ie. 13etlsion Roform should be gtmiried by a mponsible set ofprinciplos 
and standards, which do not contribute lo passing today's cost to future taxpayers, 

Steps lawnlakcrs should &kt: to ~zddrcss the pension crisis i~ro: 

I. EstahJish il unified Defined Cutttribulion plan For new n~ett~bers like a 401Ik) slyfe plan to curlail 
open-ended liabiiilics for tmpayers. Ailow by law Third Class Cities to estuMish sucli plafls as 
 ell. Yllile this does not tlol:.tt tho underfunding nfthc current system, it better zisnages !ut~ire 
risk, 

2. Funding of public sector dclincd hcncfit p l m  should be kept current. Dctle6ts sbouid be fi laded 
as they are ~ccrt~ed. Roquirrt a set of valuation and funding standards [asstmniptiunsf consistent 



.rviil1 soturd acfua~iai and accat~nling princip4cs fbr public sector delined benefit plm. Sucl~ 
reforms are now required of private sector defined hen& pfarrs iu Tbu Pcmitm Prcrtcction Act of 
2006\vich rorluires lower juterest rMe assun~ptions, m d c i  valualion nfi~ssels and shorter 
a~noxiimtion pric~rk. Public se;ttdr defined knefit asst1mptions are ctxrrently at toughly 8nJuff 
;!gee will1 tho basic pninclnl, but bc &?refid bow you stare this. Nola11 are at 8% - w n e  are higher 
;rod many arc lower,] which is not practical (Priviile sector closcriil60/u). Antrlimtiotr periods 
shoald conrr~m to the remai16ng working tiurntion oftlie active mcml~ers of h e  pian. Asset 
vatucs nccd to maforin to market relntcdvalues aad be eompIian8 will1 Govenuueni Accounting 
S t m d d s  Roar8 (GhSR) accounting requirements 

3* Modiwng oxisling dcfincd bencfiis plans including: 

Ptohibll, bcncfit enhance~aents if tile fund 3s belnxc 90% funrled 

IYlo~vrnuniciptilifies to offer optiartal definer! contributinn plarls tn all etrrployess. 

eliminate COLAS and Deferred Retirement Option Drogra~ns (DItOl's). 



Bindina Arbitration - 
Act 112 
Act 2x1. states how Commanweattlk employed p o l i r ~  a& fire poffiwrrnei can resolve cantrad disputes 
and grievances. fn accordance wittr.the law, they eanrrot strike and therefore have the right z.aT binding 
arbitration which allows ~inr&olved disputes to be handled by a panel of arbitratwwilo then make a 
decision on the dispute. Act 111 authorizes three specific measures: (3.1 collective bargainifig between 
pofice/fire and their employers, (2) fat arbitrarion in arder to settle disputes, (31 and it requires 
compliance with coIleeVwe bargaining agreementsand the findsof arbitrators. The overalf law i s  vague 
on the specifics offhe arhlrration process and fan-finding provisions- 

The Arbihation Procerd at a Glance: 
Calleczive bargaining becomes binding arhitmlion when the two partles invotved r e a d  an impasse, 
whlch then ushersln ihe need far an arbitration pone!. She arbitration panel iscompased of three 
indivtdtmls in  which one ischosen by the union [the employees), one hy the employer [municipality 
etc.), and the tliird is a neutsaliy agreed upon person chosen bythe union and employer. it is also very 
important to note that thedecision made by the arbitration panel is final and binding an froth parties. 

f he Need for Refor& 
Many studies have concltrded that although .k t132  ir rr safeguard to prevent strikes and contract 
disputes by palire and fire profes%ional employed by the State, there are several reforms that are 
needed in light of the overafl process, as well as, the fnmeasing numbers o f  municipalities facing Act 47 
and possible bankruptcy. 

Recommendatfons 
1. Consideration of Ability to Pay 

Scveral studies and crlticistns of the Act ill arbitration pracess focuson municipality 
considerattons and arbitrationawardsthat lead to stmng financial stress on a city or 
municipality, Studies haveshownsevera!criteria that focus prima~iiy on market forces to 
combat this problem: comparison with economically and dernographtcalty simiiar cities l o  see 
what thelr police and fire personnelearnand the benefit package they receive; staffing levels; 
pt'oduclivily level changes; bouts worked per-week; inflation since the approval of the last 
contract and projected for the term of the contract; average income growth in the nrunicipality; 
and financial ability of the municipality. A municipal~ty's ability to pay should strongly be 
considered as a reform to the system due to the exponentially gtowine number of distressed 
cities In Pentisylvanla. 

2. Redefine definition An impasse 
Act  111 states that an impasse existswhen the partiesdorft reach a written agreement within 
thirty days after collective bargaining proceedings have begun. This raises the question of 
vrl~ether an actual impasse existsbetween the two parities and the nece3sity of binding 
arbitration. Clarification ofthe law would aid in establishing when a true impasse exists. For 
instance, t111derOhio law the Bureau of Mediation must determine thatthe followingcondltfons 
have been met prior t o  issuing a conciliation order: fact-finding reportwas rejected timely be at 
ieastone party by a three-fifths majority of the individuals wlto were eligible tovote, thevote o f  
the fact-finding report was served timely upon the State ErnpIoyee Relations Board (SERB] and 
the other party, publication of tile fact-findtng report did occur in which the effective date o f  
publication isstated On the board-issued notice o f  rejection of the fact-finding report, at least 



sever? days have passed since the effective date of publication of the fact-finding report and the 
parties have not reached a settlement, Eliminating'fa!se' impasses may lead to proactive 
negollatiorrs buiwccn t i i t  parties and eiiniirrale costs assuciatcrl witir the binding arbitration 
process. 

S,  Lofit-Best Offer Arbfimtion 
This type of arbitration is used in baseball arbitmtiofl and requires each party to give their 'be* 
and finaYoffer. The arbitration panel wo~rld then choose m e  oftlre last-best offers as the 
arbitration award, This is a clear cut arbitration Style that inhibits an arbitration panel from 
making additional awards; theircl~oice isonly offer& oroffer 6, This also forces the two parties 
l o  make legitimate offers and levels the playing field allowing for an offer that is likely t o  be 
acceptable to botf~partie.; in the end. 

4 Neetralify of Arbitrutors 
These suggestions are exampreg of how arbitrators could be selected ar~d how they could make 
a judgment: 

s State Ouersight: R pool of arbitrators would be housed in the Department of Labor and Industry 
and would be classified ascivil sewnts, free of political prossure. Panek of iybitralors wo\tld 
be appointed from the pool tn hearcases around the state. 

e Heutral~ty: Arbittators%vould have no interest or cannection t@ the dispute. No arbitrator could 
parTicipate in a case in the county ~uhertr he or she resides. 

a Professionalism: Arbrlrators vrould be certified bya professional arganization/assnciation and 
would be qualined fa keaf cases involving workplace matters for potice and fire personnel and 
their employers. 

* Accounlability: A review panel made up ofdisinterested seniorarbitrators should oversee tire 
arbitrators' decisio~lsand have the final approval on awards. 

5, Institute u tegftimate Appeulls or Review Process 
As it stands now, there isno formalized appealspfocessonce the arbitration panel makes arr 
award-both parties are bound bythe decision. In all ofher facets ofourjodicial system, an 
appeals process Is permitted in order to review decisions and porslbititf eliminate excessive 
judgments. Currently wurts will only review an award made by the a&itration panel if it: i s  
outwardly excessive, iiovJever clarification O n  what 'excessive' means is needed as weft a5 a 
trigger than municipalities rorrrd rlre if they view the award as excessive in terms of the~r ablitty 
to pay. Amending the law to fnclude the rightof appeal and judicial review may hand~cap the 
use o f  excessive awards and furkher level the playing field dur~ngsrbllratlorc. 

6. Shared Coast ofArbiffutfon Process 
Thc Pennsylvania teague of Cities & Municipalities [PLCMl notes that in addltion to the issuesof 
cost,the Pennsylvania State Association of Township Commissioners (PSATC) supports 
amending Act 11 t o  place the costof the third arbitrator and all other expenses on the p a w  
requesting the arbitration and this would therefore make the process more efficient and more 
fair in t e n s  o f  cost. As it currently stands, the munlcipelity is required t o  pay for their 
appointee arbitratoras well as the third neutrally appointed arbitrator. 



Third Class Cihr AiliaMe-Emtxhasis on Economic Dewelopment 

No City can"out-builcP fhe regrsssive governance and tax sfn~otures eslablistled for Cines in 
Pennsylvania Law Our Gibes must be given a new set of development tools designed to encourage 
commercial investment and residenlial growth, 

Create Urban Redevelopment AreasiDevelopmentta~dreciH: 
o Areas are des~gnated bv the Cities in planning wiih DGED and final approval of DCED 
o Areasmust have a local 10 I-ERTA in p l a n  pmvide at least S years at 70090~ then 

graduated to 20% in last year. 
o Program goals include development of mlxed use, walkable communities with good 

access to public transportalion 
o Expansion or program s~rnilar lo the Enterprise tone Tax Credit program illat woul&apply 

a broader baseof tax credlls for businesses and res~dentialdevelopment~ 
n Ralse pa~icipation rate to 40% (current rate Is 20%) Tax credits could be sold for a 

percentrtge of value in order to geherate capital, or applied directly to tax BablMy. 
o 20% lax credlt would be available to property owners donating property for 

redevelopment in these areas 
o Add Historic Tax Credit of2(1% for both commercial and residential with tho abilrty to 

capitalize through sale of credils 
Expand LERTA (Locat Economlc RevitailzaUonTax Asslstanco) to tnclcrde previously lax 
exempt proporties (schools, churches, city, county, state, federal bultdings,and buildings that 
paid under PURTA taxes) to address problem ofwhen an exempt property is purchased by the 
prlvate sector, it immediately becomes Fully taxable based on the assessed valuation vihen the 
property 1s sold, removing valuable capital from a renovation project that wuld be used for 
renovations. 
Through a reenergized Main 8 Elm Street program in partnership with the PA Downtown Center 
incentlvizeand financlal suppart furthe human capital required to enable a Strategic 
Communities Partnershtp Program .- designed to bring dtle$ neighboring municipalitres, 
c~tytcounty pFanners, economic development corporations and active urban not for profits together 
in 3'* Class C~t l~ ls  ta work on strategies for redevelopment of major corridors and adjacent 
resident~al neighborhoods in 3' Class F~ttas and larger Boroughs (ovw70,0C10 population) 
Neighborhood and small trade area support mechanism to provide assfstance to the "m- 
downtown" wmmercial secbons of PA core communities. Most cities have their core downtowns, 
but also have smaller, netghborhood commercial districts as well, some of which may be just a 
few bulldlngs. These areas serveas cores for residentiaT areas with small groceties, restaurants 
and other services, They also inspire adjacent residential and olher commercial lnvestnient. 
PNs program offedngs have for the most part forced communities participating in other programs 
to "choose" their primary busmess district at the expense of these very small areas that require 
substantially less capital, but perhaps more technical assistance ancf organizing support The 
Main StreeVElm Street programs should include a neighborhood commercial component. - Remove impediments to [encourage Shared Services 
The efficiency of service dellvery could be enhanced if local governments addressed the delivery 
of setvices from a regtonal perspective. Economies of scab would show bottom Rne benefit and 
hard investments could be spread over a larger base. 



APPENDlX III: 
"Regulated to Death" 

Business 2 Business Magazine, Odober 2010 
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-.. - Pa. Cities Left To Beg Far Relief: &-n_@~_v&.p:~; , ia~~:~~~ter~ cililil,$~~.~?.,20m I by <,,!I 31~a1- i~  

It's an IU-ban jungle out there, 

Last week the mayor of Reading anrlounced that he'd asked the state to declare R e a d i ~  a 
"distressed c~ty." with a $15 millon budget gap, Mayor Tom McMahon has said as rn& as 45 
police officers and 35 firefighters could be laid off 

Harrisburg is debating ba~huptcy Pittsburgh faces a state takeover of its pension system 
PL: ~ ~ l l ~ u c r ~ ~ i l a  A - Z . - L . ~ - C . % . - I  U ~ E L I ~ I ~  -----. ~ L E :  wa~iing fur tliesiate Legislakite tc approve q l ~ n  peinitiliig h5e ilty to 
hike its sales tax by 1 percent Wlthout ~ t ,  Mayor Michael Nuticr has sad  a "doomsday" budget 
could result in 3,000 layoffs, ihcludiilg 1,000 cops, aud other major cuts. 

Shlng by a faltering economy and facnlg s~vcturaI econorntc challenges, citics across the 
com~nonweallh are st]-ugglrng. Lancaster, say local officials, is in better shape than many But if 
long-term problems arcn't addressed, it too could plu~nmet into the abyss. 

"It's a struggle to stay away from ic," sa~d Lancaster Mayor Rick Gray, wlio notes that 
Pennsylvania's 53 third-class cltics are in particular peril. "Reading IS going, York is teetering, 
Easton is teetering. Wckc no? that close and Bethlehem's not that close, but that's because 
[Bethlcllcm has] a casino that's saved thclu. But that's a short-tcmi fix, it's an uphill battie for all 
of us 'I 

Lancaster is seeing revcnues drop even as demand fo~ services increases. in his message to 
Lancaster City Council l a ~ t  week, Gray said the city has lost $300,000 because of property tax 
I.easseysmelits. Kevenuc from the real estate transfer tax is also down because sales have kllen 
subslantlally froni previous years. Bu~Idi~lg permrt revenue has dropped, as has interest on 
invest me lit^ C~ty  officials also said the poss~billty that Lancaster To~vnship will seek pohce 
protechon li-o~n Manhenn Townshp raiher than tile c ~ t y  will put yct anofher dent in the budget. 

"Overall, the city's budget outlo~k coutinues to be extremely difficult," Gray repotted to council 
"As is tllc casc ln every city in Peru~sylvanla, we are strapped with ever ~ncreasiiig salary and 
benefit costs, reel-m pensions, and uiifimded state and federal mandates." City budset 
ncgot~ations will begm in the corning wceks. 

At apress conference in Reading last week, several Pennsylvan~a mayors charged the state 
Legislature with ignoring the phght of clues. At the event, York Mayor John Brenner said his 
city was on the brink of filing for AL! 47 help, the mumcipal eqtuvalent of bankruptcy. "The 
bottom hie is, Yol'lr and Easton and Bethlehem and Lancaster facnig exactly the same 
cha!lengss," said Brcnner. "This is not abcut Readkrg." 

In ax inteivlew last week, Brenner said be doesn't think most suburban and rural residents and 
legislators rcal~ze just how dire the plight of Pennsylvania's third-class clties is. "Those urban 
corcs lke  York and Lancas%er are at the forefront of the entire county." Brenner sad; as they go, 
so go the counties themsclves. 



Gray, Brcnner and other mayors Ixave backed a Iocal option sales tax as one way out. A bill 
permitting counties to lcvy a 1 pelcent sales tax was proposed by Democratic sfateRep. Mike 
Sturla, of Lancaster, earlier this summer. Half of the revenue raised would have gone to the 
county; 40 percent would have been ~plit  among municlpalitics with another I0  percent going to 
the Mumcipal Collaborative Efforts Fund wirhia each county. According to information posted 
on the Coulity Commissioners Association of Pennsylvania Wcb site. the l c ~ y  could have 
generated $66.6 lnlllion statewide, wlth $7.2 million going to the City of Lancaster. 

"We could balance our budget" with tl~af, said Lancaster Mayor Gray. 

An amendment: to the proposed legislation divides the tax rcvcnucs differently - hal'for school 
distncts, and 25 perceilt each for countlcs and municipalities, with the money for school distncts 
used for tax relief 

Sturla said he doesn't oppose the amendment, though thc goal of tho legislation is both to provldc 
propa?y tax rellef and genemate new sources of revenue for citles and counties. "Whether you 
reduce county, clty or school taxes, it's iirelevant to voters so long as thcy do get tax relief," he 
sald. 

Srurla said some 50 u~unicipalities in the state are close to banki-~iptcy, "and that's not scare 
tact~cs. . . In cities, where 25 pcrccnl ofthe pproperfy is owned by non-profits and exempt iironl 
taxcs and 70 percent of lax levenue goes for fire and pollce protection, where's the waste you'rc 
going to cut?" Twenty-three Pcnnsylvania municipalities have gone into Act 47 since 1987. 
None have e~ergeil .  

The mcasurc allows cities tu reshuchre debt and gives them access to emergelicy loans, arnong 
other meaures. The nlun~cipality must meet at least one of 11 criteria, such as rnissingpayrolls, 
r l m n g  deficits or defaulting on loan payments. 

Gray raid Act 1 11, the Pennsylvania Bolicc and Firefighter Collective Bargaining Law, 
handcuffs cities. "We can't colllrol the costs of health carc undcr Act 11 1," said Brewer. Said 
Gray, "About 81 percent of [Lancaster's] cxpenses are personnel, of that, over lxalfpays for 
pol~ce and fire protection. We spend 13 percent on operating expenses, 6 percent on debt servicc. 

"We don't havc an expenditurr: problem, we havc a rcvenue problem," said Gray "And 
somebody in i-iarrisburg is going to have to get fne cilutzpah to say, 'ifwe're go111g to na~lc inwe 
services, we have to pay for them.' 

"Something's got to give." 



XntelEigencer Jo&ssnaB/Laaacaster New f ra 

A city and its 
6/16/2811 

mayor 

Let the record show that on the 521st day of Mayor Rick Gray's second rerm, he 
took a mighty swing at the status quo. i t  came not a day too soon 

Jorn~ng eight bus~ness leaders who comprise the crty's municipal frnance task 
force, Gray last Thursday warned that "arcane and inequitable" state mandates 
are strangling Lancaster and that fa~lure on the part of lawmakers to change the 
rules will be the c~ty 's  undoing. 

The mayor's task force lays out The soberlng details in a 19-page report titled 
"Prosper or Pertsh." I t 's an rmportant read, yet for anyone who's been paylng 
attention to the city's plight for the past decade, the paper contarns not a slngle 
surprise. 

It's not news that property taxes are a tired source of  revenue for bu~it-out older 
communltles. And it's noL news that ever-rislng publ~c safety costsronsume an 
ever-larger portion of what the crty has to glve 

Gray so far has managed the squeeze by conventional means: raising taxes, 
dipping Into reserves, reducing services and cutting staff. Any one of those steps, 
though, makes the c ~ t y  a less desirable place to be, 

And then things i.ur l l  get really dlre when the reserves are drained, a crash-and- 
burn scenario that could hit as early as 2014 if steps aren't taken to forestall it. 

"We did some very difficult things" to stay financially v~able, Gray told me, "and 
contfnue to," unlrke other cl t~es that are oRic~ally labeled d~stressed. But 
Lancaster's options are runnlng out. To stay afloat, Lancaster and other cil~es, 
boroughs and f~rst-ring suburbs need whaL the report calls "a new deck" that only 
the Legtslature can deal 

The report calls for six reasonable reforms that will let urban centers tap fairer 
sources of revenue, better manage the demand for servrces and be the masters of 
their destiny. The changes include penslon reform, the foster~ng of shared 
intermunlcipal servrces and fairer arbitration in settrng wages and beneflts for 
pol~ce officers and firef~ghters. 

Sounds simple, but movlng bllls through the 253-member Legislature can make 
Middle Eastern diplomacy look easy. And the structural changes in mun~crpal 
management that the task force proposes ~vould Impinge upon unlons, redraw 
municipal boundaries and shift tax burdens. Expect special interests to employ 
every t r~ck  to ensure these reforms never see the light of day. 

How to outwork the opposition and shepherd reform to passage? Gray has buy-ln 
from 14 regional chambers of commerce, the Pennsylvania Economy League, the 
League of Cittes and a growlng number of boroughs and townships 



State Sen. Lloyd Smucker, a Republican whose d~strict lncludes Lancasrer t~ f y ,  
supporfs the reform movement and said "there's a chance some of these can get 
done." He's starting wlth a blll offerlng tax credits For development in historic 
distrrcts, 

Srate Rep. Mike Sturla, Lancaster's Democratic representatrve, also 1s on board, 
notlng that ~ t ' s  golng to be a f~gh t  every step of the way. 

So can the rest of Lancaster County's delegation unlte behtnd savtng the city7 And 
can a genutne statevi~de movement push reform over the goa! I~ne' T h ~ s  1s the 
challenge that will ltkely define the rest of Gray's tenure I f  we ach~eve reform, 
the mayor leaves office having helped the city gain a new tease on ltfe 

And if reform goes nowhere? I feel sorry for the next mayor 
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SO%: State needs ta  make radical changes in laws %a scpve i ts  
faersldering cities and boroughs, Municipalities need to work 
together or sink together. 

editorials 

I am the master of my fate; I am the captain of  my soul 
--William Ernen Henley 
"Inv~ctus" 

Not the city af Lancaster. 

Far from being i n  controi of its destiny, Lancaster flnds Itself buffeted by financ~al forces that tt can't 
navigate. If a task force appo~nted by Mayor R~ck Gray IS right, unless the real captains of the sh~p of 
state make a course correctron, Lancaster Is salting into a Flscal maeisrrom. 

That's the prcture emerglng from a 43-page report issued earlier this month by the mayor's Municipal 
Finance Task Force. Ominously trtled "Prosper or Per~sh, Financing Local Government Sew~ces in 
Pennsylvanla," the paper predlcts a grlm future for Lancaster and other third-class cities and boroughs 
unless key reforms are enacted. Unfortunately for Lancaster, virtually all of the reforms are beyond 
the c~ty's control 

The task Force, composed Of business leaders, says small cltles heed a mehu of tax optrons to reduce 
overrel~ance on property tax revenue. Only the state Legislature can ao tnat. Ana, tne report says, 
the conlract arbitrat~on system for pol~ce and Fire unions has to be rewr~tten. Again, a job for the 
Legrslature. 

The report calls for revenue sharing wrth federal, state, counry and tax-exempt property owners, 
meanrng, among other things, that other government offlces would contr~bute a fair share toward the 
cost of services provrded by the c~ ty .  Lancaster can't force any level of government -- or any nonprof~t 
agency - - t o  cough up the cash. 

"Prosper or Perish" aiso proposes that local governments should share more services Unless the 
Leg~slature radically changes the state's crazy-quilt municipal government system, that requires the 
voluntary cooperation of the city's neighbors. 

How about the recommendat~on that the city and its public safety unions engage in serious talks about 
the budget pressures of lhelr pensron and health care benefits? I? union negotiators aren t willing to 
budge, nothrng wtll happen. Lancaster, in short, faces a future that city leaders can't do much to 
change. 

The Finance task force, recognizing that reality, tries to build a cage in the report that If Lancaster fails 
t@ prnsper -- if it perishes -- the ripple effects will spill over ontn the rest of Cancaster Collnty. And, of 
course, other small cities and many boroughs, including those in the county, face the same kinds OF 
financial problems. But the case is bound to be a hard sell. 



Take revenue sharing. Suburban townships don't see how their Fate is intertwined with the city's. The 
county is pinched For money. The state has a $4.2 billion deficit. Washington? Forget rt. 

Possibly the easrest way to help Lancasteravo~d the fiscal rocks is for the Legrslature to change the 
laws establishrng what taxes may be levied by  thrrd-class clues. Sales tax. Income tax. But 
lawmakers have been Ignoring the pl~ght of small cities and boroughs for years. Consumed by the 
state's own defrcit, they're not Irkeiy to have a sudden change of heart. 

Lancaster faces the ongoing prospect of dwindling revenue, spend~ng 80 percent of its property tax 
Income on polrce and firef~ghter salaries and watching its budget reserve swlng Prom $7.2 mliiion In 
the black this year to a pred~cted $22 3 million in the red by 2016. And that wrll mean continuing 
reductrons in  services, even though Lancaster City Council has alreadv cut 64 full-time employees in 
the last five years. 

And that will lead to  even faster-dw~ndblhg revenue, higher defrcits and deeper cuts !n vrtal sewices 
like polrceand frre protectron. It's a downward spiral from which Lancaster can't extract itself -- 
without help. The Titanlc can be turned, but i t  requrres immediate inberventlon. 

So consrder "Prosper or Perrsh" an SOS I f  the distress srgnal goes unanswered, the next step might 
be shipwreck. 
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